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HEI Suniday aftcî noon addresses in Convoca.T t ion Hll cotinuîe to ho an) attractiv e fcatni'e
of coliege life. if the excecllency of the ad-

dresses already delivcred is inaintained in thosc
whichi arc to conie1, we wonld lîe teiîpted to attri-
biute tn the st udents anid pcople of Kingston a gene-
rai lad., of appreciation if they failed to attend iii
goodly nuinîber,,.

The Rev. D)r. Strong, of New York, bears a good
naine and îîeeded no0 introduction, though it Nvas his
irst visit to c)nr iiniversity. He belongs to titat
class of modern preachers who are eiideavoring to
o%,ertirov the corruptionî whîicli exists ini ligh places
and to infuse the spirit of pnrity it 0 ail phases
nf civil and political lite. Snpposiiîg there are dif-
ferences of opinion regarding the coînclusins of
sîîch mon, they will nevertheloss alwaý s coîîîinand a
respeafnl hearing when they season thoir reiar.s
witli sucli sincerity and good judgiont as does IDr.
Strong. It Iitay consoquontly seelîl superfliiois to
say that lie wvas listened to with rapt attention on
the 3r(i inst.

\Vlî'Ieti it is taken into consideratioîî that Dr.
Strong w'as deahing with bis subjeét troîîî the point
of vioev of a preacher, evory on e must syrripathize
witlh himi iin bis einphasis of the law of service as
the suprente law of life.« Certainly thec spirit of
Caiîn is ail too prevalent in tbe worlî and should be
supplanted l)y the spirit of charity and co-operation.
Moreover, there is justificati Mln for the great em-
phasis laid upon the practicability of Christiant prin-

ciples. Thev -'oiîld 1)0ýpot)r stnift, indeed, were they
entirely otlier -worldIly. Btît ini wha,.it sense arc tlîey
pi-at wall ? Tiis t o îî s seemts thle proltbitn wiliili
D)r. Strong did itot clearly solve and wvîicli after ail
is tbe imrportant one iii the application of Christian-
ity, to social and imîdostrial relations.

The laxt of service, cveit fronti a Christiant point of
v~iCiw, sttrclv, (105 îrot iiiail thte obliteration of in-
divilinalit) . We ituist bear onr owvi ltiîrden as weil
as te biîrdeiis of crie' anlother. If, tliei, bte right
to preserve 1ees iiidix idîiidity ho graiited, îiiay titis
îlot silo\% itself iii the indîîstrial wvorld it wavs wiiichi
iiay seelu to savor of selfisiiess l)lit are s'et qitc
lîarîionioiîs with thte law ot service. Teordiîîaîy
business mnan is said to work for tîtere gaint ittt after

ail, inisers are bbe exception eveit iin the meruicanitile
liîtt'. (oilpctitioiî and gain are îlot \iiolly bad.
The iîtdividtîal innst live an(i if lie iiiitst coilpete we
do not see tîtat by so doiîîg lie Itecoittes îînclîristiaîî.
Altruisin smili itcoîtte a iniere vlslonary thing if it
os crloo.s the fact bliat mian, as lie is, iitiîst cat bis
bread aînd dink lus drink hefore lie cati serve at ail.
Ilidividnality muîst lcie îaintained even iin om self.
rentînciation. To interprot the Christian law of ser-
vice as ivolviiîg nothing btt inere service and to
însist on ils imniediate application, in Ibis sense, to
the inditrial worid would obviously îîîean the me-
MOVal of ail our presettt conditions of progross.

lit bis tribute to Professor \Villiainson the Prminci-
pal said : I The first qunestion aiways put to iue by
old students of Qneeni's wliomi I feul iii witbi imn ny

traveis svas, And how is Dr. XVillianison P" That

question need bo asked no mnore. The belovod
professor lias entered mbt bis reward. And now
these enqîlirers have ait opportntity to show, ini a
practical way, thieir gratitude to and respect for
Iheir nid friend and professor.

Tbmougbotît a lonîg life ho worked to buîild up
Queen's and iti lus deatît he did ot forget lier, but
after providing for a few legacies boqueatbed the
balance of bis estate to the university. The be-
quest is ot large-about $i,ooo-buit this was the
professo's 4'ail ' and the reason that it was ot
larger is that througbout luis life he gave as ho liad.
He has done moucît botb inî working and giving.
Yet, if we ineasure bis accomplishmnients iit this
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direction, hy that which lie would have iiked te ac-
complish, we cau speak offly of the thiligs which le
hcgan to (Io. It reimains for his folioeors te o Cin-
plete that xvhich hoe hegan, and a vay of doing this
is suggested in a circular issiied h)y Chancellor
Fleming. Alter speaking of l'rofessor Wiliison's
bequest the chancelier says:

I here are îLany nid students and triends of lDr.
Wiliisen wlîo xvouid like his naine associated
with some permanent ienierial, and it is prepesed
te asicfthe Trustees te aiexv tlie beqncst te forai the
nucieus ef a tnnd, te 1)0 snppieniented by velnntary
subscriptions snfficient te estabhii a feleowshrip or
iectureship whjch wouild forex or ho known hy bis
name.

IThese in favor et the prepesal wi 1)0 good
eneugh te coimnnicate with nio as oarly as con-
venient, stating the seini they are disposed te con-
tribute."

What more ftting nenieriai cenid le i)reposeciP
If our departcd vice -president could toi] us how ho
wouid have ns honer hii lie wenid say Il y honor-
ing (tiecin's.'' A nomnoria] lectnre-ship, or better
stili prefessor-ship, wiii ho a permuanent aid te tho
university and wili bo a centinnatien of titat werk
which the l)retessor deiighted te do, especially if it
is connectod with inathemnatics or astronoiny.

We hopo and expect that a ready response Xviiihoe
made te the Chancelier's appeal and that Ç,ýien's
graduates wiii show that they love miot iii word oidy
"but in deed and in trnth."

The changes and iropreovernients that are taking
place in regardl te the liiirary deserve seine notice
in these colnnns. A new catalogue iad beon a
iong-foit want and erne which the JOU;RNAXL faithfuliy
kept liefere the notice et the sonate. A great niany
hooks in the iibrary have iain there fer x'ears and
many have heen added frein timre te tine, the ex-
istence et whjch has been hiitherto nnknown te the
stuidents and,, irmdeed, te inany et tlie protessors.
This has been owing te the want of a comiplote cata-
logne of ail the books in the lihrary. Last spring,
however, the sonate corniissioned the librarian te
visit the libraries in conneétion with the University
et Harvard and et the City et Boeston with a view
te discevering the best ieethods et cataioguing
books. These two iihraries are the hest armd niost
vainabie, thongh net the largest, in America, and
many vainahie suggestions were ebtained frein
tbemn. Upon bis roture in Jaiy, the ideas lie had
received wero at once put inte operation and a new
and complote catalogue et tire books in the iihrary
was cornmienced. Anr order was given a local firîn
fer the mîanufacture et the largo case which has re-

centiy been placod in ftic rotunda et the library.
A îîox typewriter Xvas proctîred and the werk is
i)eing pushied with ail possible speed. It xvi]] net
ho ceiiipieted, liowever, until about tlie euîd et îext
suiiiîiiier. Soe i (ea et tho magnitude et the Xverk
iiay ho iiad frein the tact that thec case contaîns
re001n for' 84,00)0 cards and will prolîabiy 1)0 about
fil1ed whien the catalogue is comrplote. Thle great.
est care is being takeni te classity the heoks accord-
ing te tlie îuost imrportant miatters and sLibjects
treated ef iii themo, the 6bject being te assist the
stuîdent as iiiuiciî as pessible, first, te find exactiy
wlîat lie wants, and secend, te find it quickly. Thus
serne hooks are given as înany as soXen or eiglit cards
in order te classify precisoly the subject inatter. It
mnay ho remarked in this connection, however, that
if a stndent knows both the subject and the anthor
et any xverk hoe xxil find it înost readiiy, as a rmie,
nnder tlie narne et the anthor. Ho slîouild îet laul
te note, aise, the letter et the aicove and tlie iiiiiiî-
ber et thec shoît, which are printed on the corner et
the card. Blanlk slips are 00w provided fer the
stuiderts on) which te write the naine and auther et
the book desired, together witiî the letter et the ai-
cove atid sheit oniniber, this slip te ho handed te
tue liilrarian. This arrangement will saxo titre andI
avoid iiiinecessary trouble and confusion. Aiready
ail works bearing on the suhjects et History, Philo-
sophy, Peliticai Science and Engiish Literatnre are
01) file in tue now catalogue case. Works on Classi-
cal Literature wiil seuil teillw and other subjects
as soon as possible. *When t ho catalogue is cern-
pieted a list et ail suhjeds under which classifica-
tionî is meade, wili ho printed for use et studeiits.
The nost important snbjeéts treated et in cli the
ieading magazines in the iibrary wili aise ho placed
in the catalogume. The 00w arrangement has al-
ready met with general approvai and the stidents,
we hope, wiii net ho slow te take advantage et the
hitherte latent sources et intorînation and knewl-
edge now brouîght within their easy reach.

Whether a university education is or is net well-
fitted te train a youing îîan for business pursuits, is
open te question ; aird the answer given must de-
pend very înuich ipon the view taken et business
success. If more inoiiy-mnaking ho taken as the
end et business, if the mnost scccesstui nian is nec-
essariiy the man who accumulates the iargest for-
tune, the answor mnust ho eînphatically negative.
But if success ho taken te incinde xvise use and
rationai enjeynient et weli-earned ineans; if, there-
fore, recognîitien of the ciaimois et society is essential
te succoss, a coliege course inay weil ho comirended
as preparatery te a commercial lite in ail but the
sîmîailest spheres.
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Au ac<înaintance witiî the technics of any calliîîg,
to l)e gaincti iargeiv by praétical experience iin its
special work, cannot of course ho replaced b\, any
liberal education. The fimction of the latter is not
to train speciaiists, but te givo men sncb an outlook
and] sucb developinent of their varicd facuilties as
shall fit themii est for the suipremne art of lix iilg truly
anîd at the saie tiiiie render thein apt studfeuts of
their speciai part in the great draina of life. In
soine of the professions an arts course is recognized
as alimost essential to, the proper pursuit of pro-
fcssional training ;in others it is recognized mnore
and more as a desirable foundation. For instance,
the increasing nuinber of our- sttîdenits xvbo take an
arts course preparatory to the studfy of medicine,
is a cause of gratification. It would bc passing
strange, tieu, if in business callings, wbosc xvork
lias so inucb te d10 witi iiiilpress.,,ing and îîîouiding
the life of the coinînuîîity, broad andi deepî fouinda-
tions, sncb as tnay be laid by a judicions coliege
course, were not x'ery vaiialîle.

As witb ail preparation for life-work, ver3 ' iînch
îîîîist depeîîd on the uise xvbicb the student makes of
bis opportuîîjtics ani on1 the spirit inî whiciî lie
seeks to forge bis energies. By diligent application
to the liore genirai branches of study, with speciai
attention to those inost requisite for bis particular
pîîrsuits, by taking advantage of opeiiings afforded
l)y stmîdent societies for the developnîient of business
cal)acity, and] hy coînbiingi witli tiiese soîne degree
of praéticai trainîing diiriug v acation, a yunth nîay
surelv l)ocolue fitted to serve biis day and generation
lu buisiness; The Ilring of uecossity ', that hegirts
s0 inanv Canadian students, roquiring thein to plan
and te work, during the suiiiumer in order to furnisli
econnînie basis for winter's rumnination, tends to
cuitivate the virtues cf the busy lice. "Happy hoe
for whoin a kind, heax euly suin briglitens it irîto a
ring of diity-,' s0 that the strîîggie to advance ieads
birn te acquire skili of mnanagemient and habits of
tbrift. Tbe mnari wbo outgroxvs a smnail past and
wbo wisbes to invest biis earuings in tbe fltting of
birrseif for greater usefuluess, rnay find ini the
university curriculumi an) avenue of progress.

Perbaps the future mnay hring speciai commercial
courses and a conference of Commuercial Almîirîi, to
wbom wiil hc reterred present-da>' problemns of
business andI the question berein inooteti. Iu tbe
uxeantimie inigbt not some graduate lu business,
who knows sonietbiug about tbe matter, shed upon
us a ray of bis experience?

WVe regret that a typographicaI error in our first niebier shoul[
have brought the Cli-ica! and PhIilogical Society before the %vorld as
prornulgator of a new specie. ofJews-- the most High jew.' obvi-
ouiy, reference wa'. iare te nrthing n'ore sL-arthitg than the old tinie
Z EUS.

LITERATURE.
ON THE TRACK 0F ALEXANDER THE GREAT.THE rapidity and success w'itl wbicli lritaim

conducts ber sinali xvars abroad is iii strikin g
contrast with the disasters tbat attend other

nations tîxat nîndertake to do siixmlar xvork. Wbile
the large force sent by F-rance to Madagascar is
crnmnlbng axvay under the double influence of hati
mnanagemient and the worst elimiate iin the worid,
and whiie Belgitini feein the strain cf iion anti
moncy wasted in the Congo region, Britain thinks
uotbing cf having biaîf a dczeu snicb affairs on lier
bauds. These ronse ne verx' strong public senti-
ment nor (Ie tbey affeêt, lui any degree, the stahility
ef the goverrument. Tiiey order timese things tliffer-
entlv in France. Therc public feeling is violently
agitateti, wlîile' aiuong us the Soudan, Buluwaye,
Cbitral and Mwele are incidents almmxost forigotten.

(>nec roasox why the Chitral cainpaign tiescrves
more than passing notice is the tact that one cf tbe
battles witb the trîhosmien cf Chitral was fouglit on
the exact spot where Alexander the Great was coin -
pelled to baît aud torego bis sclieies cf fnrt!îier con-
(fuest lu the East. It bas aiways been the prouti
boast of the trihes of this region that tixeïr Il pur-
dah," or curtain, bal nover heen iifted, a hoast they
bave made good until the long ara of the Great
Sircar (the Indian Goverumoent) reached them.
Their exemxption froîn conunst hitherto is tino not
so inxuc to their hravery-though of this thcy gave
admirable proof against the suporier arns of thîe
British-hnt rather te the remnoteness cf their
uxouritain country, bigb up conder the suows of the
îxigbty ranges of the Hiutioo Koosh. Had Alexan-
der heen accompanied by bis hardy Macedonians,
even hie miglit bave succeodeti in reacbing the land
of the mysterious Seres (the Chinese) whose silks
and spices and reinoteness roused biis ambition to
penetrate to that unmconquered land. But Alexan-
der, wbo overthrew Persia, as the avenger ot
Greece, eutered India as suecessor to the Great
King. It was to plunisb the rnnrder cf D)arius, by
Bossus, Satrap of Bactria, that hoe attacked Bactria,
anti was thtîs broughit te the frontiers of India.
Alexander bad, by this time, imhihed Persian ideas
ot royalty and thns aiienated bis llow-comutrymen
of Greece Proper and Macedonia. Hence when hoe
entered India bis armny xvas no longer eomposed of
bis old compauions-in.arins but largely of Bactrians,
Sogdians aud Persiaus. Tbough hoe revived the
dominion cf Persia ovor India, and largely extend-
ed it, there was nlot the oid devotion to ho found iii
the anîuy, and whety open mnutiuy broke ont ho was
compelled te give up bis schemes of furtber advance
eastward as impracticable. We eau in sortie incas-
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ure uniderstand Alexander's eagerness to visit Inidia
and engage in conflict with .straîîgc peuples when we
rcfiect that froin tinie imejuorial Ludia xvas a fableci
land of wonders to the,Greeks. Juidia was the
scene of mnuch of Greek Mytlîology. The stories
told of Ibis country left large rooin for the imagina-
tion. Proînethetis was fabled to have been clîained
on the frontier. Alexander claimed 10 be descend-
cd from Heracles, and l)ionysus shared withi
Heracles, both of thern Eastern in Ilîcir origin, the
reverence anîd ardecnt worsbip of Alexander.
Thougli giving up bis more rexuote projects of con-
qoest he foninded several Greek cities in India, es-
pecially I3nkephalia and Nikaea, on the Hydaspes
(the Jhelumn), and establisbed Greek culture, art and
commerce iin the Bactrian Kigdoîîî, which lasled
for a century and powerfiidly affected the civiliza-
tion of the Indian nations.

Another circumstancc notewortby in the recent
Chitral expedition je the fact that clear traces are still
to be found of tbe presence of Greek architectoral
ideas in the sangars, or forts, bult by the tribes-
men. Up bo the tirne the Grceks entered the East
structures of stone wcrc unknown. Ail tbrough Ibhe
Euphirates Valley, in locha, and ini Chinia iufi or
sun-dried brick was, iin aîîcient timies, and is stili,
the chief mnaterial for building purposes. In the
Chitralese forts not only is stone used but wbiat is a
special feature of Greek and Roman buildings,
Iboinders," or layers of horizontal stonies, are minro-

duced bo give stabililv to tbe mnasonry. Ail autho-
rities on the bistory of architecture bear witness to
the powerful influence of Grcck architectural no-
tions upon tbe nations of In(lia. Not a building,
temple or cave wroughit of Stone dates back of
farther than Alexander.

But not long after the founding of Greek cities in
Nortbern India, and the establisbhment of the Grcek
Kingdoin of Bacîria, there conîmenced aperiod of
great*activity in the creation of buildings of srootb.
ed stones. It was in Ibe age of Asoka, 25o 13. C.,
that this moveinent reached its culmnation. Tite
overthrow of the Greek cities made the Indian na-
tions mnasters of places tbat excited their enînlation'
as well as their admiration. Tbe influience of Greck
ideas had made itself felt before. But the truc
quickening came in Asoka's reign, whicb happcned
10 agree in time withi the decline of thc fortunes of
tbe Greek cities of Norlhern India. Greece, ini cx-
piring, captured India, as at a later date she did
Rome. Asoka mnade Buddbism the state religion
and is in the religious bistory oif India as conspicu-
ous a figure as Constantine in that of Cbristianity.
Ris grandfather, Kandragupta, was the well known
contemporary of Alexander and Seleucus Nicator.
In Asoka's reigni Budclbismi replaced Brahmi.

anisi as the state religion, which was as dis-
tinct an advance as Protestantisîn coînpared %vitb
inedieval Roinanismn. To celebrate Ibis event
Asoka caiised eclicîs to bce cut in the rocks of Gir-
nlar, l)auli andl otber places wbicb may, still be rca(l
to-day , sud furtbernuorc je said to bave erected
Ibojîsamîs of temples of polisbed stone. It is claiîîi-
cd tbat tbe Cromîlcbe, Stonecircles suid otber Nle-
galilbic remnains of vast anliquity prove the exist-
ence of tbe art of working in clone long before Alex-
andcr's limie, but these erections are of iiindressed
stones and do nult couic under the bead of arebi-
teéture proper. Furîbermnore the descriptions
given in tbe Vedas, tbe Story of Nala, and othe-
portions of the great lndian epics, tbe Mabiabbarata
and, Ramnayana, of magnificent palaces and walled
cilice witb Ibeir buncîrede of gates and towers, are
held by coic echolars to indîcate bigb arcliiectral
skill iin the carliest antiquity of India, but whiie they
indicate a quile advanced civilizatiou tbey no more
prove thme existence of the art of stonemnasoory
amiong the Indians tban the descriptions of the won-
ders of l3abylon or the great wall of China prove
that these were buiît of stone. India bas neyer
macle aiiy contribution lu the bistory of sculpture
or- architeméture excepl in the anliquities of I)rissan
Art, which flourisbed between 500 and 700 A. 1).
Tbis school, tbougb tindeniably superior in techuical
skill te the artiste of Egypt or of Assyria, is still infer-
ior to even Romian art, and bears no coruparison
with Ibat of Greece. \Vhile there is in il manch that
is beautiful, there je vaslly more that je grotesque
and obscene. It xvas Ibus thal the influences of
Greek art, introduced by Alexander and the cities
lie founded, were spread abroad in lochia under
Asoka and bis hune, and finally termninated in a style
wherein technical excellence was dcgraded by gross-
ness of ides.

A. 13. NICHOLSON.

To t/he Edm (or of thme 7ournal

EAR SIR, lu lthe multitude of subjecte, wiseDand otherwise, Ibat bave been discussed in
our Journal, onie imuportant matter bas licen,

s0 far as 1 cao learu, entirely overlooked. Will you
grant nie a eniali space to refer to tbe question of
evening cails-not society calîs made at the bouses
of cilv acqusintances, but evening calîs among tbe
students theineelves ? There are few students, 1
fancy, wbo do nlot welcomue, cordially, even in the
umiclet of mnuch work, the cheery countenance of a
dlace-mate or college fmiend. We are always plcased
to be rem eumbered and glad 10 f orget business for a
litIle tine in order to discuss the ever-live topics of
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footbtall, hockey or A. M. S. \Vheî the frieiîd
leaves we go back te otîr werk with rencwetl eci gy
and iest. \Vell, "A itait that bias friends intist show
hjîtîself friendly''; if these visits are i eallv hlîcil
atîd etijovable we sheuld bc caretîti te keep) a pliace
for tîtei in otîr regular tjute-table -issiblv ait heur
a xveek-aîd se prove te oîîr feilow-sîtidcîîts titat
wt' bave air iitterest iii their existencee, as m-ell as, ini
tit owttl.

\Ve would gladly stop here but aitother word is
essential. The practice of linîitiîîg society calîs te
twenty mtinutes înay or itay itet lit a satisfactory
regitiation; stireiy, iîowever, it woîtld lie ait excellent
statute je the case of stridenits' visits. Titose of ils
xvbo have any conceptiont of the work of a faitîfîil
stidfeut, anti particularly et a stîident pursttiîg ait
houer course, can realize bow seriotns a inatter is
the loss of even eue or two nights a week, and Itow
îitterly selfish the individital must le who fancies
that a two hours' visit is ar agreeaîîîe favor.
"Hope deferred ruaketît the heart sick.'' ilu olur ex-

peî icîce we have neyer foiind titis sicilîess assuine
a liore aggravateîl forîi thaît wlten we liad passioni-
ately leîtgel foi' tîvo or tltrec, heurs for the depai -
titre of eule wltoît we otberwise highly esteeîned.

\Vt * have j ust beard ef erie stUdett wto lirttsruely
itîforrîtec a visiter, fifteeîî mîintutes after bis arrivai,
that work was inuperative and ist be attended te
at once. \Ve admire lus candoîtr but we iust con-
fess that ours is as yet uneqîtai te the task, antd we
bel jeve titis te be the condition cf tnost of our fel-
iew-studeuts. As a ceuseqnience we have often had
to pray " De fend me from îny frieîids," aîîd we have
feit the deep) significance of the words cf Cassius, as
applying appropriately te our ewu experielîces:

A friend sbeîtld hear bis friend's infirmities,
But B3rtus makes mine greater than tbey are.''

l'ie golden utteatu can be easlv attaiîîed-if xve
err let it invariably be on the sitle of brevity. If,
hewever, xve feel that we înlust lic it the ctîîtpany of
a friend for two or three toturs let ils asic hit te
spend the tune eut cf deors. The open air viii 1)e
lucre beneficial te us both, inasîrîucb as the oî'din-
ary student's recîn is calcrîiated oniy for pnirpeses of
sttîdy and sieep-if, indeed, even fer titese.

BEN. THAR.

THE WILLIAMSON MEMORIAL FUND,
The Chancelier bas already îeceived subscrip.

tiens te the amoutnt cf $405, ie surrts rauging front
$îoe te $io. He should get as much more, in sumas
ranging fromn $ie te $i. Airy one desirens cf help-
ing înutî cemmnunicate witb hiint, for there is te be
ne persenai canvass. Human nature being what it
is, we do net expet( îuch. It is se easy to talk,
and se easy te ferget!

ISITY JOURNAL. ý

ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TO THE LEVANA
SOC IETY.

AIR SPI'RNG bas ushcred iii ber reignF n \Vith soft'eaeet shoeres,

\Vitb bier attendant train,
oif fiîr't fair fliiiwers;

iereg ne, the croc us', violet,
Sincc last xi e met.

Then sutmmner, witb her \Varmer smile
Andi filer jxy,

l)id for a timie our hicarts beguile
Witbîinany a vwile

And promise coy
She tee hias gone- her n bas set -

Sitice last we met.

Now autumin jeier miidest nîisid,
\\itb glad caress,

ilangs ont ber haneers maey hieed,
Ami field aed wool
lDon gala tires',.

Aed happy ite wlîo 'neatb bier reigli,
Meet bere again.

XVe meet again htit ah ! trace
Feul maey a change,

And miss, from its accustomed place
Ftull eiaey a face,
Wbile features strange,

XVbere'er 1 tur my seelieng eyes,
Before me risc.

To those wbo frorm our midst are gene,
XVe greetings seod,

And pray that fortunes favorieg son
May ligbt eacb one,
Their steps attend,

Mlay find je duty 's serv ice sxveet
Reward, and muet.

To you who vacant places fill
A welcoming band

We reacb, the pleasant tasl, fîîifil
Witb riglît good xxiii,
Aed may etîr band,

Enricbed by yetir preselîce, gain
New life and hi aie.

And last, a word 1 weuld impart
To une and ail,

A mild advice, straight fromn tbe heart,
Ilefore we part.
May it net fali

Unbeeded, but approval find
In every minci

Be yourseives, net echees merely,
0f seme ether self,

Have opinions, fermi tbem sloxvly,
Clothe in charity.
Buit 'O yoîîr ~

Pr"serx e your pers'onality,
Yetîr dignity.

Kingston. H. HELoisE Depuis.
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TH-EOLOGICAL OPEIiING.T -IE mreeting for the formiai opening of the Theo-
logicai Faciilty of Queen's University was held
Sabmrday evening, NOV. 2nd. The following

announcemients of flhe results of exaninations were
made :

Mie( Matriciilaion: .Latin--A. N. Irwin, G.
Oliver, C. Hudson, D. McCrea, E. B. Cays, J. A.
Counter. Mathemaîtics-E. B. Cays, D. McCrea, J.
Devlin, A. W. Irwin, G. Lockridge, R. W. Huffman, HI
McCrea, G. Oliver, C. R. Deacon, W. G. Wagner, S. W.
Smith, F. C. Meek, J. H. Hanley. Algebra-H. H. Mlet-
calfe. Aritlhmetic--C. Hudson. ['hysics--W. G. Wag-
ner, H. His, F. C. Meek, A. W. Irwin, R. W. Hufiman,
S . Lockridge, J. Devlin. English-J. Gage, A. W. Irwin,
S. Lockridge, D. McCrea, H. McCrae, J. McDonald, J.
Devlin, E. S Elliott, J. Tripp, W. Wagner. French--G.
Oliver, E. B. Cays.

Honcrs aud .*holarship iie Theoloç;y. David Strat-
hemn Dow, $85, W. Percy Fletcher, Newmarket; Do-
mmio, $70, Robert Herbison, Sandi Bay; Buchan, No.
1, $70, Robert Young, B.A., Trenton; Biichan, NO. 2,

$6o, Johni R. Hall, reeswaLter; Iuchaii, No. 3, $35o, WV.
M. Kannawin, Sheibourue, McIntyre, $2o, W. H.
Murray, Peterboro. The above winners of scholarships,
together with G. 1). Campbell, B.A., have passed the Di-
vinity matriculation.

Suppt~rmntm: Iivinity- 1. W. C. Bennett, Almonte:
W. J. Herbison, B.A., Kingston; J. L. Millar, Brighton;
C. Young, BA., Car]ow. O. T. Exegesis-J. W. C.
Bennett, WV. J. Flerbison, A. J. McMullen. Apologetics

-C. G. Young, B.A.
B. 1. :Divinity-J. A. ('laxton, B.A., Gladstone,

Man. O. T. Introduétion-J. A. Claxton, B.A., K. J.
McDonald, B.A,, Big H-arbour, N.S. Inspiration--J. A.
Claxton, B.A., K. J. McDonald, R. F. Hunter, B.A.,
Smith's Falls. Church History K J1. Mct)onald. O.T.
Exegesis-J. A. Claxtun, B.A.

B.D. .- J. A. Claxton, B.A., has passed in ail the sub-
jects for the degree of B.D.

After the presentation of scholarships and prizes,
the Principal intmodmmccd bhe Rev. Josiah Strong, of
New York, who dclivered the inaugural address.
The speaker announced as his subjeét, " The Chmrch
and the Movemnents of our Times." IlIn the Arctic
seas,' lie sai(l, Ilicebergs are off en seen moving on
in spite of currents, winds and bides, for their great
bulk reaches down f0 the nnder.currents, which are
strong enougli bo coînteraél ahl surface resistance.
So we are dealing to-nighb wibh the deep-sea cur-
rents of tlhe world, the significant signs of the times.
The first inovement we shaîl mention is the new
patriobisin, born of the nee(ls attendant on the
growth of the modern ciby.

IIn Amnerica the principle of local self-govern-
ment bas been subverted hy the granbing of citizen-
ship to ignorant aliens. We have n0w bhe reign of
the boss and the political demagogue, the anoinaly
of the minority ruling the majority. Corruption has
liccome s0 widespread that Mr. Bryce is fully
.iustîficd in saying that the one conspicuons failure
io thc American systerr is bhc government of the
cities. This imiater is mnade more significant by the

large immigration froin country to city, which nus
continue as the causes which produce it are permna-
nent. By igzo, at the present rate of growth, our-
cities will contain io,ooo,ooo more inhabitants than
thec country. \Vili this inajority, which nust govern
the country, be riîled by tlic boss and the saloon
The uew patriotism is a recognitioni of this state of
aftairs. It is expressing itsclf in organizations of
varions kinds, but thec forces of reforu] are heing- cut
up into littie societies liable to pull against one
another, and there is need of soine kind of co-opera-
tin to throw ail the forces of reforin ini one direc-
lioni.

The second mioveient is the new philantlhropy,
a change in the world's nervons organiza-
tion, induced partiy by civilization. partly b)y
Christianity. This mnoveinent expresses itself in an
increasecl interest in the public welfare, in the
establishmnent of charitable institutions. This mnove-
nment also seeks expression ini organizations which,
by overlapping one another, cause a waste of
efficiency. Here, also, there is need of co-ordina.
tion.

IYet another mnoveinent is the new self-conscious-
ness on the part ofiftic society. The Renaissance
and the Reforination are explained by tlic fact that
the individuai becaine self -conscious. The new
inovemnent is supplementary to this ;in it society
becomnes self-conscious. We are counpelled to re-
cognize the fact that when one nemmber of the social
organismi sîîffers ail the others ninst suffer wvith it.
Hence the movemient of the new philanthropy.

IlThe movement of the different churches to-
ward each other explains this tendency. The moot
of tlie Protestant religion is the riglit of private
judgitent. This, when followed ont, led to counit-
less sub-divisions and finally to ail tbe absurdities
of individnalisin. At one time the religions current
was centrifugal ; now it is centripetal.

IlIf the next century is to be more Christian the
change mnst be proclnced by the worl( of the
churches. This is the organization that is needed
at the centre of things to co-ordinate the different
societies that are pushing forward the varions mnove-
mnents towards reformi. The social conscience
would then have a mediumi through which to ex-
press itself. It is not probable that the different
churches will fuse into an organic union but bhey
wjll surely corne int co-operative relations."

ORIGIN 0F FLIES.

The Freshies make the butter-fly;
The Sophomores make the horse-fly;
The juniors mnake the sparks-fiy;
The Seniors make the shoo-fly,
The Professors make the fire-fly.--Ex.
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SPORTS.

FOOTBALL
VARS iS,19 iizi<S,2.O UI' of the seveil clubs blat eîtered te Ontario

Rugby Union tbb, seasol only two reîiainetl
on1 Satnrtlay, Noveinluer Zînd, to coiitcst Uic,

seini-finals. 'llie resiîlt oîf prevs )i gaines biailefct
OoLeeiî's aîîd Toronto Uîiiversities aloiie to dIo luattie
for clianpionship lionors.

The keen interest mianifested] Ih tht general 11u11)
lic tlirougliout the scasoii liati becoiiie iiitensifctl,
aîîd inaîîv expressions of satisfactioni xveuc eard
that the struggle lîad narrow(ed clown to a cootcst
hetwecuî the sister universities.

l'le Exectitive bad decided on) Rosedale groîids
for bue final gaine, anti Oîeen's teaîîî, accoiipanied
by about one litndred supporters, left for Toronito
on Fi iday, Nov, ist. Satnrday iioruiing broke
hriglit aîîd clear and football eîîtlîîsiasts were tic-
liglbtcd at tbe prospects of a grantd gainec.

\Vheîî referce Ballaiityne called tue two teanis
n tue fieltd it liecaiue at once apparenit tlîat 'Varsity
mîenî bad bue atlvaiitage of weiglib. Thiis fact was
mîore parbiciilarly ioticeal)le as regards lier forwardl

huie, bue back divisionîs being n'iore eveiilv iiatcbced
iin tlîis regard.

'Varsity woîî tbe toss and clecbed to defend tue
westerni goal, thus taking atîvantage of bbe sun aîîd
thie sliglit wind tbat xvas blowiîig clown tue field.
)uiriiig tue first liaif Qiiecus bat] iii uc the hest of

the p)lay. Thle gaine was very opeln and free frorn
rough play, and resolveti itself inito an exhibitioni of
rimning aîîd kicking hetween tbc respective back
divisions. 'Varsity was kept on tbe dcefeiisive anti
tlîeir cleverneas at this gainîe iiiay be iiifcrred froin
the tact tlîat at tic ceti of hlI fiie tue score stooti
2 to i agaiîîsb tbeîî.

Iii tbe seconîd haIt the style of play chauiged to
a acries of scriniinages, and 'Varsity's supcrioriby iii
this parbicular was soion deîuîorstrabed. The for-
wards held tbeir mn closelv aîîd aîlowed tlie quar.
bers to dispose of the hall. 'Varsiby's weigbt iii the
scrurnînage and on bbe wings gave theun au advan-
tage bluey thorougbly utilized. Their baif back
division caught and kicked wclI, anid tbc wings by
sharp tackling prevcntcd qiiecu's hacks rettirning.

Early in tbe second half'Var-sity sccured bwo tries
and iu botb cases Succecdcd in kicking goals. Froni
tbis ouît the gaine was vcry even and it lookcd as
bhougb the gaine wotîld end 13-2 in 'Varsity's favor.
A couple of nminutes before time was up, bowever,
Barr securcd thie hall froin .a tbrow.in, and afber a
bcatîtiftil run across the field succecded in toîîching:
it down juat within the uine. Elliotb kicked a diffi-
cuit goal, and bhc gaine cnded 19--2 in 'Varsity's favor.

Jo si up the gaine it mnay he saiT ÇQucci's did
not l)lav in aiiytlnng like the fori she displayed the
previons Satnrday against Osgoode. Thli suai. and
determiinatioii tliat ebarai.terize liber play ou that
occasion was sadly waîîting. l)nriîig the first hait
sue cci taiîîly liad the best ol the gaine,, bnt 'Varsity's
dleser xvoil onu the dlefcuise preveiited lier sý,oriuig.
AXs a inatter of fact the ball \vas iîot wjt lijoi )î ''
,5-yard liiie moreC thaui fixe fiinies dnuring the eiitire

biaif, arîd tlic score canîlot bv any nîcaîîs bc takenl
as au indicationi of tic p)lay.

()n tbe otiier liaiiî 'Varsity ]ffovet] lier siil)riority
ou tlie une duriuig the second( haIt, aiid by more de-
terîined work iii their qiiartcrs eventnally wvon.
'l'le lîack div ision îlîsplayeîl excellent j udgînerit ini
pflacing tlîeir kicks, aiid %vas nobly assisted by the
sharp) folloxviig np of the wiuîgs. In short, it inay
be said they won Ihy litilizînig the advantage they
)o5se5scd <1n the uine, andi the excellenit j udgîneîit
displaycd iii thii pai ticular shotild be i egarded as
one of their greatest glories.

911LiN's, Z Rii5, 7.
In proportion as the rain caine downl on Satnrday

so up went Tor-onto University's chanîces of winniiig
the chaînpionsliip of Ointario. wiVtli a lcad Of 17
points froîin the previons inatch and wet grouinds to
play ripou, tue 'VTarsity bo0ys feit pretty confident of'
thc result. Add to tluis tue fact that Capt. Barr
won the toss and liad the advantage of a bowiîg
gale dîîring the first hait, aîid iQojcen's tefeat is cx-
plaiîied. Fast scoriiig wvas out of the questioni froîîî
the very ontset and the rerrîarkable sbowiiîg made
by hoth teaîis xvas a source of surprise to ail.

N ttxitiistandting the iitavorabie atinospieric
coniditions, fnliv i,2oo people assenibleti to xitress
the game. Referce 'id. l3avley, of Toronto, caiied
the mieni cri tic field, and at 2:40 they lined np as
follows

QUEsV A RSi ST

Wilson ..... .... ...... Back ........ ...... Belanger
:MVcRae .. ............ aif-ba ............ .Counsel

Sctt..... .... H lfbak Kingston
Curtis .... ........ Irgaf
Fox..... .... ..... Quarter-back ............. Iobbs
Kennedy ................ ..... ý.Maioch
Baker ........... .. Scrimmage ............ Barwash
McManus.. ..... ) (.....McCallum
Moffatt . ............. . . McKenzie
McCammofl. ...... ..... Caldwell
Gildersleeve ... -Forwards Elliott
Webster ......... Frad ...... ., Bradley
McLennanl..........I...... Ms
Horsey ............... .......... cDougall
Ross_. ............ i...... «......... B3arr

The flrst hait coîîsisted of one long scrirnrnage.
The slippery conditioni of the bail prevented its
heing passed and 'kickiog was very tincertain.
queen's piayed a îuîagniflcent scriiiîîage gainie and
the out three forwards deserve every credit for their
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work. Fox, at quarter, siirpasse(l himiself; bis
handling of the bail and sîîccessfuil breaking of the
line being the chief leatître of thc first lialf. Haif-
tiînc, however, entier wit h 7-0 in 'Varsity's favor,
leaving Ouieniis 24 to îîîake to secure the chamupion-
ship).

On resuîiuig play (2ueen's resorted to kickirîg the
lîall aud the scelle of operations was darîgeroîîsly
close to 'Varsity's fine. lixcitenient becamie intense
b)ut notwithstanding the valiant figbt made bv our-
players the score did flot increase as rapidly as we
desired. Continually the h)all hiovered on tlic toîîcb-
line but an unfortunate fate seemied to have lire-
destined defeat. Towards the close of the gamne
darkness set in and rluring the last ten minutes tbe
players were hidden froin view. Wben the end
came, Queen's bad won the gaine by a score of 13-7
l)ut biad lost the cbamnpionship.

Now that thec battle lias been fouglît and won, we
desire to tender our congratulations to the victors.
In securiug the chamipîonship tItis season, Toronto
University bas, in a sliglit degrce, been rewardedl
for ber efforts in proinoting the success of tlue gaine.
Ten years ago or more wbeu Rugby football xvas in
its infancy thc representatives of Toronto Univer-
sity did yeoîîîan service in furtbering the gaine, i4nd
now that thiey bave been successful i securing the
coveted chaunpiousbip, no teamr is more sincere in
tendering its best wisbies thian tbat of Queen's
University.

COLL-EGE rIEWS.
A. M. S.AT tbe mneeting ou Novemiber 2znd a resolution of

sympatby witb Mr. J. S. auîd Miss E. Rayside
in their sad bereavemnent was passed. The

mneeting alrnost immnediately aftorwards adjourned
irn order that tbe niembers mnigbt be able to attend
tbe opening ceremonies of tbe Theological Fiaenlty.

Last Saturday rîiglît a communication was reeeiv-
ed froun Trinity College, requesting the presence of
a representative fromn Oueen's at their annual
dinner. J. D. Stewart, M.A., presented a report of
tbe work alreadv donc by the Song Book Commtit-
tee. Tbe commit tee badl opened up correspondence
witb a few of our graduates at present in soine of
the foreign universities, witb a view to securing their
aid and advice in obtaining foreigni music and copy-
rigbt. The commnittee recommended tbat the smon
of $io be plaeed at tbeir disposaI, to be nsed iu pro-
curing copies of snch pieces as were tbongbt suit-
able for a college colleétion. Tbey also recoin-
înended tbat tbe judges for the song corupetition
wbich closes in Jannarv next sbotild be Prof. Dyde
ebairmran), Rev. 1). Stracbari and H. L-avell, and

these gentlemen were accordingly appoiriterl. Tbe
namne of C. F. L-aveil was added to tlic Louerai
C on îuîîittee.

The tinie for receiving the athîctie estimiates was
exteuded to Nov'. iqth, an<d notice was given that, at
next meeting, a miotion would he brouigbt iii, re-
quiring tbe Atbletic C-'oiuiittec to return to thie
Society tue loan nf $5( muade last spring.

SUNOAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.
On Sunday, the 3rd inst., tlîe Rev. Dr. Strong lec

tured on " Labor and Capital and tbc Chriistianî
Law~ of Service." Ho began by drawrug attention
to tlie present strained and coniplicated relations
bctween capital and labour, and declared titat bis
purpose was to consider tliese relations in the ligbt
of fundamieutal Christian îîrinciplcs. Tbe reqrîire-
ients of Christ regarding orir relations to Gon are

generallv accepted witbout question, buit tbose ir-

garding our relation to ouir fellow-rîîan are toc, often
cast aside liy tbe inrînstrial world as inipracticable.
The latter, boxvever, are jîîst as obligatory as the
formier. t f course, wben we seek to ascertain flic
exact teacbiiîg of Jestis, we inst renîitniler tlîat as
an Oriental lie spoke to OrientaIs, and freelv usenl
inetalibor aiid hypîerbole. Moreover, iii consicleriiîg
tbe binding force of His requirements, il shiould ho
reinembered tbat He lived iii tbe niidst of different
social institutions and under different conditions.
But however the particular fori of manifestation
may vary , theý nnderlying spiritual principles are
universal and eternal iii their obligation. When
tbese are fouinc, nothing reinains for the truce dis-
ciple bnt iinphicit acceptance and tinqiiestioning
obenlierîce. Christ iust ho accepter] altogetiier or
rejeéted altogether as an autboritative teacher. It
cannot ho said that any of His requirements are iii-
praëtica>le.

Tbe great fundamental principle wbicb tbrows
liglit on tbe relations of capital and labour is tbe
Christian law of service. Tbis law is uot acceptedl
by onîr so-caiied civilization. The bmusinîess mnii
does not adopt it as tbe basai lîrinciple of life, and
in tbe apprehension of it tbe industrial xvorld is far
below tbe îurofessional. The soldier, the teacher,
,tbe pbysician, tbe artist, the uninister whose su-
premne motive is Iiecuniary gainî, is deenîed unwortby
of bis profession, whiereas the mottos of the busi-
ness world are virtuaily " business is business," and
Ievery mani for himself." Very few have perceived

tbat the great objeét of every legitimate business us
umot gain but service, and tbere cannot lie ouîe law
for the unerebant and atiother for tbe professiouîal
mani.

We liear too often of tbe "linexorable laws of po-
litical econoiny," but when economnists assume that
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humait nature in its seifishness is iiiumnitable, tlîey
discredit thec redeînptiou of Jesus Christ.

The faet that the object of both employer aiid
enpIoy ce is gain naturaily brigs tlentîjute confliét.
Nearlv, if not quiite., ail flie questions xvhich arise
iîetwe'eui Labour ami Capital spring frontî selfish
coniîpetitioii. The ctffcts of tlîis are iuost kvely
felt hy tlic wage carnit-s. If cousnuners hacifthe
spirit cf service, tlîey wvou1d bc far mocre auxions te
render a full equivaleut for what they bny titan
di-ive a close bargaiu. If îiianufaéturers had thec
spiirit cf ser-vice, tliey %vould net thin k of grindiiig
tile faces cf tlîeir operativcs that they unight better
serve the general public. If ail obeyed the law cf
service, if \oul(l se divide the wcrld's toil that ail]
weiild have finie not only fer rest and recreationi,
but aise for study aud thle euirichilneut cf lite. If
idie classes were iuspired by tlie desire te serve, it
wonid shorten heurs cf teil and jicrease its re-
warils. If workinen had tlîis spirit there wîunld bc
tic) more dishoutest xvork. Society eau nev'er lie per-
feéted tuutil this becoines the universall. accepted
iaw cf life. This is cvideut tflimonent wvc sec that
the l)erfect society iunst be a i)erfeét erganisin. So-
ciety is uict ail aggiegatc cf huit beiuîgs, aud can-
net niake pr(igress witliciit miore perfec5i ergauization.

We inust have faitlî in the power cf righiteousness
te cast eut cvii. We need a revival cf the Puritan
faith in the praéticability cf righiteousness, douht cf
which is the great skepticisuu aud weakness cf the
Clu rclî to-day. Ominipotence is irîspired, net by the
leve cf gain, but by the spirit of service.

INFLUENCE 0F THE EXILE IN BABYLON ON
IJEWISH THOUGHT.

BIiVN. A SHiORT 51 XTEMENT iOF PROF. FEROt 50N'S
SU\NAY AFTreuiOON ADi)RESS.

The prophets jereiniah and lizekicl were con-
tenîperaries and iii tone cf tlîought and style of Ian-
guage offert closely resenîible eue aruether. Ezekiel
bas iu consequence been accîîsed cf plagiarisun, but
on dloser examnatioîî there is a unarked difference
between the two teachers. In Jererniah there is an
elegiac tenderness whjch is the reflex cf bis gentie,
caîni and intrespective spirit, while Ezekiel cornes
forward with abruptness, iron flrinness and cousis-
tency. He had been carried off te Babylen sortie
years before the destruction of jerusalcîn, and se
did net witness the soccess that called forth the
long plaintive wail cf Jeremiah's lamntation~s. But
in his new home he was brought te realize with
equal force the destruétion cf the Hebrew national
life. The Jews seeuned te have been allowed te
settie where tbey wnuîld, te preserve theur religion
and te engage in renunerative pursuits. That the
pure Jewish religion should be tainted in somein

dividiials bv thic idolatries cf their ncighbors, that
tlîeir langîîage shoîîld luecomne îîixed with the chiid-
ren is only what inighit have bt-en e\1 uected. 11)
ceuteuuplating these dispeîsed coin iiniities ct Jew.
ish captiv es, iii xhoin tue nationual life was dead,
and even it wveild seeiii the religionis life aise, tlic
tlinughit xvoiid uiatially arise IlCan these boucs
lix e ?" I it pocssible tu imaginie a resnrrectiou cf
tiiese dead ineinhers to a iie% niationual, te a rîew re-
ligions lîfe PThe lnixury and magnificence et Baby-
i on, tlie facilities which site offered for commnercial
plirstuits, lier social entertainnîîeuts, the love of beri

people for muîsuc antI festivity, appealed unost
strougly tc the imagination cf thec people like the
J ews. The captives werc, net nunercîîs. They
ceuisisteil chietly of princes, nobles, priests, with a
sînaîl addition of artisans iii woed arîd iren. Bnt
it was the kernel, the flexver et the nmation, and it
was jnst tîmese whern w-e îîîiglit expeét to heinîost in-
fluenced b-y fihe attracétions of tlîeir uiew boule.

M/hile there wvas very lunchl tiiere te iudîîce the
J ews te acqniesce in the state cf thiuugs in xvhichi
they were place(], w-e fiud that there was aut earfuest
loruging for- a restoratien. As finie passe(] it is pro-
bable that fiue Jewisu religion becaine a sîuhject cf
derusiou and instuit for tlic Clualdeaus. Blit the(
J cws w-ho have always prided tîmenuselves on their
religions advautages wouuld incet tlueir sneers
with a derision etqnally bitter. Mîtual. conteuupt is
the strongest preventive cf any union betwecn 1)00-
pies. A pecuîliar wail cf uirugled sadness and hope
is noticeable in ail the Jewisb literature of this
peried. There is a deep pathos in this sîuffering cf
the Israelites, and if their songs soînetirnes express
scornful derision, the inajority are sengs cf self-
rentînciation and cf serrowful peuiteulce.

But this isolation had the effeet cf inakiug thern
turn with a speciai intcrest te their past histoqy.

Now hegan the collection cf the old Jewish records,
and te Baruch the scribe and the pupils cf jeremiah

is attributed the beginning cf the formation cf the

J ewish canon. Before the captivity there had been

arnong the Jews a dispostionu te separate tront the

worship cf God and to substitrite therefor the new

forins cf that wvorsluip. Wheu religion becomes
ritualistic it is apt te lose its spirituial character.
The religion cf the captives had lest its local char-

acéter, ritualism had alunost wholly cased, and re-
ligion cf necessity became more spiritual. It was
ncw really a cry te God eut cf the fulness cf the
human heart. A deeper spirituality may be nuarked

in ail the later Jewish writings, indeed the very idea
cf the character cf the Messiah undeu-went a change.
He is ne longer the Son cf David ccming in Ris
martial might, but rather Il a mnari cf sorrows and

acquainted with griet." In the writings Of this
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time is first formed the idea that it is ouly by sorrow
and by suffering that we cati rise to our higher life.
Thre Jewish religion becamne purer. The degrading
resuits to idolatry were brought hiome to themi by
the scenes tbey witniessed in their captivity. The
Book of Ezekiel is a soleinn J)rtest against j(lol-
atry in every formn.

THE PRI NCIPA'S ADDRESS ON JOH N GEODI E.
The Principal began by referring to the centenary

festival of the London Missionary Society whichi is
being celebratcd in Londoni this year. This society
marks the beginning ef that great missionary move-
ment which is one of the distinguisbing features of
our century. Its great fields have been the South
Seas, South Africa, Madag-ascar and New Guinea,
and its inissionaries sncb mnen as Moffat, Living-
stone, Chalmners, Lawes, Williams and Geddie.
The island ef Aneityum, of the New Hebrides
group, was the scele of John Geddie's labors and
triumphs for over twenty-four years. Here Ilpoor
little johunie Geddie," as lie was called at school,
lived for years ainong tierce native caninibals; would
walk calmxly, alone and unarmed, between bauds
prepared for war, and wjth poisoned-tipped spcars
ready to tbrow at thieir enemiies, or at the intruder
who was trying to stop the fighit. That is lieroismn
when based on a life hid with God, saintship.

When but a boy there sprang tip in his heart a
desire to devote himiself toi ilission ary wnrk. Though
smnall of stature, with a child-like face, a peeping
voice, and apparently gentle as a girl, he had a
spirit deterinined to the point of obstinacy. This
was the basis of the persisteuicy whicli in after
years enabled hiru to triumiph over the most forinid-
able obstacles.

The Principal theil described Geddie's prepara-
tion for the work of bis life, the absence in hini of
fanaticism, bis saving commion sense, and the

modesty and troc churchmnansbip of the miati. At
that tiinie the Presbyterian Church ini Nova Scotia,

to which he belonged, consisted of thirty congrega-
tions, not orle of thein wealtby; yet Geddie's idea

was that this teeble churcli should undertake a mis-
sion ot its own. After y-cars of delay he succeeded ;
and hie did so, by flrst convincing bis own congrega-
tien, then the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island,
to which he belonged, and eventually the wbole
synod. The resuits on the lite of the chnrch at
home were as blessed as those which he accom-
plished in the South Seas. His long jonrney of
nineteen înonths to bis field of labour was then des-
cribed, the degraded characéter cf the people of

Aneityum, made wvorse by run-away sailors, old con-
viéts, and simiilar wretched whites who had found
their way to thein. The difficulties be bad to en -

coonter, bis loneliness, bis first suecesses, and the
eveutual estab)lishment ot a Christian Chuch, fol-
lowed by heart-breaking trials and disasters, were
dwelt upon and passages read froin Dr. George
Patterson's Life cf Gcddie as illustrations; then bis
visit to bis native land iii 18S64 , bis retinru and bis
dcath in bis fifty-eighth year.

Y. W -C. A.
Miss S. Cbown condniéted the meeting on Novern-

ber ist, taking for ber subjeét Il Suggestions ou tîme
value cf teuiiptation'. The following week Miss M.
Boyd took charge ut the second lnissionary meeting,
and read a mest interesting paper on Il ur Cred-
itors,'' dwelling particularly on the tact that we
bave net only to give but te give clhecftl-v. The
smnile is werthi more than the penny.

Y. M.-C. A.
On Friday, Oét. 25 th, the regular meeting of the

Y.M.C.A. was beld in the Junior Philosophy Class-
rocut. The leader, A. M. Robertson, presented tlîe
subjeMt cf IlDuty," as-based upoii Lu1ke ii. 49, ini the
varions ligbts in which we, as students, are more
especially related to the subjecét. He concluded
with an earnest appeal for the faithful and con-
scienticus discharge of the mandates of the Il steru
daughter cf the voice cf God."

The ineeting cf the follcwing Friday was -led by
D. L. Gordon. After a brief preseutaticu cf the
subject " Peae," the leader called tupun Prof. Dyde
te address the meeting. Space will permit us to,
give only a incm ontdine cf an address that sympa-
thetically toucbed student life at its niest important
points of (i) study, (2) society, (3) physical recrea-
tion. (i) The Professor advised a regniar attend-
ance at lectures, a diligent study of the prescribed
wcrk, and a luore comnprehiensive grasp of the sub-
jeét by getting the tboughts of great muen uiponi it
from works in the library. (2) He urged the mncm-
bers cf the varions years and cf the different secieties
to take part in their varions meetings as a mneans of
cultîvating quick and clear thinking and ready
speaking. (3) He boped that Ilthe boys" would not
play football by prexy, uer simiply take exercise, but
would enter spiritedly into tîme physical recreation
that eitber the campus or the city Y.M.C.A. gymi-
nasium affords. It is only witb tingling blcod that
the bigbest thougbts can be reached and the mnost
difficult problems solved. The meeting was the
largest held this session and xvas thoreugbly enjoyed.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.
l'he third meeting cf this society took place on

Wednesday at 4 o'cleck. Miss l3oyd and Miss
Youngson took the affirmative in the following de-
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bate: Il Resolved, tbat troth shalh he spoken at ail

times." Miss Murray and Miss Malone spoke for

the negative. The leader of the affirmative laid

special eînphasis on the necessity of absolote trUth

in our conception of God, and the con oding in-

fluences of deceit on the world at large. 'l'lie otiier

Side înajntained that charity was a vii tuc cxci

higlier thaxi truth, andI if it wcre iompossible to give a

charitable j udgnmcnt, one should rcmain sulent.

However, the negative condenmne( l" white " lies as

heartily as the affirmative, and advocated silence at

times when an untruth can scarcely l)e avoided for

Politeness' sake. The questioni was well broogblt

ouit and enlarged by both sides, and occasioned

afterwards not a littie discussion. 'l'le votes de-

cided in favor of the negative.

It bas been resolved bv the officers of the Levana

that the annoal IlAt Hoine" of the Society take

place on Thanksgiving day.

'98 DEBATING CLUB.

Again 'o8 bas taken the initiativc in a good cause.

Througli the efforts of several inenibers of the year

an enthusjastic meeting of about twenty-five or

thirty gentlemen was held in the Philosophy rooxoi

oî, Tuesday, Nov. (th, witli Mr. J. S. Bernstein in

the chair. It was then decided to formi a class de-

bating club of a limited numnber of menbers of the

year with. the intention of holding fortnightly dehates

and discussions on certain literary, scientific, social,

Ilolitical, and other subjects of interest to the mem-

bers. The club was then placed in the hands of an

e1ecéted cunirnittee, coîmîposed of Messrs. Dunie,

Grahain and Dowsley, wlîo were to decide on de-

bates arîd deb)aters. Meetings are to l)e bcld cvery

alternate Friday evcning at 7.3o, and althoiglm ac-

tively for tic mnibers of '98 oiily, aIl wiIl be mîade

welcome. A cîmairman will be chosen for ecdi mneet-

ing froin the audience and all details have been

arranged minntely. At a subseqout meeting of tbe

cOumrittec, thec first meeting night wvas decided for

Fniday, the 15 01 irmst., the debate to be, Il Resolved,

that intexoperance is a greater evil than war.' The

debaters will be, for the affirmative, Messrs. Ed-

muison, Byrnes and Wilmer, and for the nekative,

Messrs. Rogers, Marshall and McLaren. There is

no doubt but tbat the affair will be a success.

"Here's to '98," etc.

GLEE CLUB.

"The man who hath no nmusic in himself.

Nor is not moved by concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils

So thought the Glee Club enthusiasts who assem-

bled themselves in the philosophy classroom on Sa-

turday morning to elect officers for the ensuing year.

Despite the Ilquantity " of weather and the coun-

tcr-attraction of footbmall Pmtbusiasmî there was a fair
represcutation of the differemît faculties of tic Uni-

versity. If the imterest mianitested by those pre-

sent be an earmîcst of that which shaîl characterize

the individoal ieiibcrs of tîme club dung the pre-

sent session, we inay surely prcdict for it a omost suc-

ccssful and profitable winter's work. Now that the

footb)all season is over. it is to be hopcd that soine.

at lcast, of the energy that lieretotore waq directed

along that line mnay express itself in an endeavor to

elevate the îmusical statms of the University.

The officers electcd for 'o5-'9)6 are as follows

Hon.-Prcs., Pr-of. S. W. l)ydc Pres., J. C. B3rown,

13.A. ; st Vice-Pres., A. Meiklejohn ; 2nd Vice-

Pres., J. D. Stewart, M.A.; 3rd Vice-Pres., P. G.

Banîiister; Sec.-Treas., H. Carmnichael ;Coimnit-

tee, WV. B. Scott (Mcd.>, W. Walker (Arts)i, D. W.

Best (Div.)

DIVINITY HALL.
'l'le divine spirits who inherit the upper regions,

ever watchful, ever wary, have taken Timne by the

forelock with sucli a lusty wrench as wcll nigb ren-

dered the ancient bald. Scarcely hiad the session

hegun its momentous course, whcnl they met in

solemin conclave. Very early in the morning oni the

hirst day of the week, before the morning sacrifice,

even while the first rays of dawn were yet too faiiît

to he refleaCd froîn the shiniest pate in ail that

grave assemrbly, tbev werc found deeply engrossed

in the work of reducing the congloinerated aggrega-

tion to a harnionious unity of the totality. But,

alas! when we would do good, evil is present withi

us. In short timne the longed-for unitv seenied ne-

înoved to an ixîfinite distance. When the reports

were presented it was found that the aspirant who

by right of seniority, and by reason of the lack of

any hirsute adornament interposing between him and

heaven, liad the moral riglît to succeed to the arý.

bislmop's chair, was fallen from grace. The couincil,

after long and careful argument, and with becoming

charity, resolved to impose no heavier penalty than

that he sbould straightway go into retreat for five

mon ths.

The new archbishop, Mn. Cornie, being in good

voice, celebnated bis installation by chanting the

whole of the II9th psalnî. He then gave some

healthy advice to the novices, urging upon thern

gnavity and deconuni and wanning them against the

fattening influence of inaction. He refenred next

to the football club, appointing, ordaining and in-

duélfng Bro. Hunter as captain of the host. There

was a covert neference to '97 as the enelny.

Seven men were chosen to look aften the Alrns

depantment and the widows, if thene are such among

the hnethren. At this point His Holiness Pope
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McMiillen fell asleep, and out of deferenct to his
position and age the bretbren softly slipped away,
leaving hiiru to eujoy a snoze equal to that of the
trnost j 1rst.

The adjourn-3i meetinrg wil i) bfeld in one week,
when further b)usiness wilI be atteu(ied to.

The Arcbbishop bas blushed twice since biis in-
stallation. aird tbat ot at the condirct of bis hlock,
but at the words of tire guides. In a moment, per-
haps of jrration, one of tbemr said IlBe Gad
Kepbatb. the other, in cnld blond, wbeii two aur-
swered to tbec naine IlBest," asked, -1Who is second
Best ?'' Ve hope Pr'esbytery wjli not ifiquire iuto
this coud net.

SCIENCE HALL NOTES.
Who are fbev ? Wbcre are they going ? Tbese

were the querics with whicbi the ruralists along the
Pertb road plied cach other as Mclqubami's tbree-
borse van, contaiuing fwo serions browved professors
and ifteen zealouis, ramrpanît stridents of mineralogy,
wended its xvay northward during the early hours of
last Tuesday. " How are ynu nid, cîrappie ? Il"Good
ruorning! Have you uised I'ear's soap 2 " etc., ad
libitunm, rendering a harinouy second ouly to that of
I'Varsitv rooters,?" did niticb to enligbten thec rusties

as weil as rend the rocks wbicli the party had set
ourt to examine.

At 9:30 bY Supple's chronometer, aitbongh oid
Sol was uear tire rieridian, the Webster mica ruine
xvas reacbed. Forthwîth baskets and barupers were
produced, and the pic-oic part of the excursion well
enjoyed. In a few minutes afterwards the durp,
nid shafts, &_-., were invesfed by these erubryn min-
iug engineers, and the buis re-ecboed to the souind
of their hanrmers as fhey iuvestigated the varins
ores or secured saruples. Calcite, quartz crystals,
pyrites-pyroxene, apalite, scapolite, galerrîfe, musco-
vite, biolife rewarded their labouirs, eacb stuident
securiug splendid specimens, wbiclb wiil be an
addition bis miineralogical coiieétiou, as weil as a
nmento of bis Sebool of Miuing days.

No rrew irinerais were discnvered, or- paying Iodes
lorated, but the main objeét of the trip-the ex-
amination of minerais as fhey occur-was courpletely
and satisfaaorily realized. If was an ail day
geoiogy aud mnineralogy class, and whiie tbe boys
had their funi they aiso gained rnuch knowledge, and
in such a pradicalinranner as neyer to be forgotten.

THE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIO SOCIETY.
The Literary and Scieutific Society hield its first

meeting for this session on Tuesday nigbt, about
tweuty members being preseut. .Mr. Laird's resigna-
tin of the office of critic was accepted, and T. S. Scott
was appointed to aét util the annual meeting. The

F:xeciitive were instrudied to secure J. A. McColi to
fil tlie vacaucy ou tire prograrumre caused by Mr.
Laird's resiguation. The Presideuit, J. C. Brown,
tben read his inaugural, a paper on the Arnericari
Civil War. Tire sublect is a xvide one f¼r the corin-
pass of a single paper, but Mr. Brown succeeded
adinurably in presentiug a ingîcal and interesting
sketch of the forces which cuiminated in tbat great
struggie. Beginning witb tlic colonial era lie traced
the concomitant forces in the uorth and sntir, an(]
sbowed tbat tbe two great causes of tbe war were
state rigbits and tbe qjuestion ni slavery. Tire planr
of the paper lent itseif to ciearness of treatrrreut;
tbe correiating of tbe varions forces was pers-pi-
cunus, and the inferences and judgmieuts souud. Brrt
of course if is impossible even to atferupt a resumne
of a paper s0 coudensed. Mr. Brown bas placed
the standard of excellence very high, arrd if is hoped
that this high standard wili be rrraintained throughi-
omit the year. The special critics contribîrted but
liffle towards the developrirent of the subject, but an
iiiteresting general discussion follnwed, dealing
priucipaiiy witb the siavery aspect of the question.
Tire critic ciosed flic disculssion with a few brief
but poinfed rerarks. The next meeting of tire
Society will be licld the last week in November,
when a paper oui Victor Hugo's Il Les Miserables"
xviii be preseuted by J. W. Mclntosh, M.A.

COLLEGE NOTES.
A tour nf inspection througb the college balls and

grounds at the beginning of the session is ot witb-
ouf iuterest. There are uisually sorne changes or
irrprovemnents to note which. have been ruade dur-
ing the I ong vacation." We recently spent a haif
hour in sncb a tour and rmade sorne notes by the
way.

The Levana Room, that terr'a iircognita whose
privacy is invaded by man ouiy at tbe annuai cou-
versazione, is sf iii protected fror the vuigar gaze
by feu feet of board wali oni wbich nriight fitly be in-
scribed Il Post no Bis." The Freshriar stili
stands af the gable window, foiiowing witli souiful
gaze the visions of inveiiness tîrat flit aloug the
corridor and disappear behind tie screen. A fine
piano bas becu eievated f0 those skyward regions,
and ocar sister studeîrfs evidoutly irrtend fo muake
tire muost of tbeir dingy cloister.

But heme we are, as tie tourist guide-books say,
at the Philoingicai iaboratory, whose atmosphere
srrggests that some of the Aryan or Semific moots
bave become tormched wifb tbe Ildry rnt." As we
gaze int o the vacant ronm fhougbts of other days
fhroug tîpon ns, a sonorous echo seemus f0 moll
aiong the room, and spectre forros rise before uis-
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tbe formns of successive classes of Il bediîîg treili-

blers,'' laugliug witb ceîîeteîfeited' glee,'' and

Proving- tbe imnuîrtality of Goldsiinitb's cbaraéteriza-

tien.

The M oderrus rooîn reinailis un cbanged, perennial

ie its iliginess. If if 1w an accepted canon of

Criticistîl tbat to appreciate a writer xve îîîuist get

ourselves as far as possible into bis atîîîespbierc and

enviroiiiint, is it not deriaîidieg ratber lîuncb froîîî

ene's imagination to ask it te soar frein tbat dinigy,

Iow-ceiled attie te La Belle F rance, sîinîîy Italy, or

the vine-clad slopes of tbe RbIiee ; bVen the iiew

building is ereéted let it include sîîitable qîîarters

for tbe mîodern language classes.

Siîcilar objections îîîigbt bc uirgcd against tlic

Apologetics class roofin, altbougb liere tbere are

certain înitigatiîîg cii cuinstalices. Tlic men who

coligregate bere arc cnterimîg a profession wlicl
îiaturally cîsti way troîn flie tbings oîf earflî.

Moieover, l)iviiiitv students sl0l)e classes. s0 per-

siîstcîîtlv tbat none w as ever lkiiowii to sîitlcr froîîî

tbe cffecéts of puor ventilationl, wbile seuîle are evelu

said te contain wîed cntigb te kepl thiiex going a

full hour.

l)escending te flbc sccond floor we take a pecp

into tbe Hebrew leCrire rooiil. wvlicb faces towards

J erusaleîin. Have you ever noticed tbe individu-

ality of a class roolin ? It is almnost as distindt as

tbat of a persori. Wbo cati go into tbis room witb

its ark-like desk and its digmîified appearance xitb-

out feeling that tbe "lyod " and Iltittle " bave as-

suiîned an importance and poteecy tbat could not

belong to tbern if disseciated froîîî tbaf environi-

ment. The very atînospbere seeies fo be a feuic to,

unies orfbodoxy.

Tbe Matbeniiatics rooîn, too, bas an individuality

bore of tbe purpose to wbicb it is devoted. Go into

if and sit dowe, even wben not a mark reniains on

tlie blackboard to suggest îeatbeînatical probleins,

and in five minutes you will be involved je the

prucess of soîx irg înentally sorte more or less

difficuit problem je nunibers. Did vou ever bear a

class of students sing je this reoni ? Now take tbe

so-called Englisb class-roomi wbose individualify bas

been destroyed by tbe varions tises f0 wbicb it is

ptit. History, English Literatore, Political Science,

Greek Literature, Pbilosopby and ofber sîîbjeéts

bave been taugbt there, until tbe room bas no

more individuality than a trolley car. Hence if iS

that it lends itself readily f0 any occasion, and bere

more frequently tban je any otber roomi you wvill

bear snatcbes of song frotîî tbe students betweeîi

classes. Here then is a problem for sonie of our

Pbycbologists. Wbo will explin f bis pbienornenon9

Is if entirely subjeétive ?

lncreased locker accole inodatien lias lieeîî secured,

altlîoîgb it isat tbe expeuse of tbe appearance et

the place, by exteîîding two double row s of lockers

froîîî the door of fic ladies' waiting-rooln across the

open space towvards the mîain stairway. l'le ladies

are tbîîs cenîpelled te wal k je the straiglît aîîd liar-

row wvay, w'lile a partial relief is sccîîred troîîî the
crewd iiig i e their sniail w aiti ng -rlt 011. Bult sb Oui d

îîext ve ar brîng an increased class of ladies, or

shouldl Daime Fashion decree stili mnore exaggerated

sleeves for ber votarnt , the probleîïî of unîiversitv

extens5ion of a inaterial kind xvîll becoîîîe pressing.

It is generally coîlsidCred as axiollafic that the con-

tainer is grecater thaî tlie coritained, but wvben a pair

of sîceves tlîîrty inches wide, togetber wjth the

cloak that belongs te tbexîî, cati be stowecl iî a

lockcr oely fourteen juches wide, ttîere seenîs te be

soîîîetbîng wrong witb tlic axiolîl.

Anoflier indicationi of tbe lîealtby gro tIi of

Quîeen's is seer inj fic( eîîlargeîîieut of the 01(1

cheiîîistry rotili f:)r tlie accommîîodlationl of tbe classes

ie J unior Pbilosopby aucd J unior Eluglisb. Tbis is

110w the largest class-roonî in tbic arts buîildinîg, and

is îîset for A.M.S., Y.M.C.A. and otiier pulic incet-

ings of students. But it will afforti only telliporary

relief, and we are fast approaclîing the finie wben

tbe erection of a new building îîîust bc uîîidertakciî.

To those iîîterested in tlie coîeing confereîîce ot

tbe il eelogical Aluîîmni wc wisli te mnake the foluw-

irîg announcenett The lectures on, tbe Pbilos-

opby of Religion of Kant and Hegel are postponed

fi nexf session, and, je tbeir place, Professor Wat-

son proposes to give a critical estimate of A. J.
Balfour's. I Foundations of Belief," a work wbicli

bas excited a goed deal of comnet. It is requiested

tbat those wbio propose te, attend tbis session will

mnake tbeeîselves faîniliar with tbc substance of Mr.

Balfour's book.

Soîne of our graduiates bave left us and gone to

tbe country wbicb is towards tbe soutb, but unlike

Naoini of Old Testamîenît history, tbey go ont ftull

and will corne back fuller.

S. A. Mitcbell, M.A., takes a post-gradruate course

at Johns Hopkinis'.

E. Ryerson goes te Clark Unîiversity, Worcester,

M ass.

F. A. McRae is witb us once again, and recelves

wjth affed~ionate embrace and caress ail bis old ac-

quaintalices.

0f those wbo have returned perbaps none bave

receîved a more -royal receptien than IlSporty "

McNab. His presence ougbt f0 be an inspiration to,

the foot-ballers.
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MARRIED.

At Hiliier, otu Julv 2ndl, 1895, at the residence of
the brides father, Rev. C. Daiy, B.A., of Oul Springs,
Ont., to Miss Madge Caînan.

At Strafford, on Aug. 8tb, 189)5, at the residence
of the bride's tatber, Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, B.,A., of
St. Mary's, to Miss M. White.

At Walkerton. Ont., on Oct. 16th, 1895, at the
resideuce of the bride's father, Mr. W. A. Hall to
Miss lBortiewan.

At Seeley's Bay, Ont., on Wednesday, Sept. 4 th,
1895, at the residence of the bride's father, Rev.
J. A. Sinclair, M.A., of Spencervilie, to Miss Laura
McCutcbeon.

At Ventura, Cal., on Sept. 4 th, 1893, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Rev. W. G. Milis, B.A.,
of Santa Pamîla, to Miss Bella Collins.

At Admaston, on july 5th, 1895, at the residence
of Mr. Campbell, M. H. Wilson, B.A., to Miss
Emneline Daigleislî.

At Kingston, Sept., 189.5, Rev. J. A. McDonaid,
B.A., to Miss Minnes of Kingston.

On Wednesday, Nov. 3otb, 1895. iii the First
Engilisb Lutheran Cburcb, Baltinmore, Md., Rev.
Jaîies Cattanacb, B.A., of South Monagban, to
Miss Màtud Isabel Scholi, daughter of Rev. D)r.
Sehoil, Baltimore.

At Boulardarie, C.B3., on Thursday, NOV. 7 tb,
1895, at the residence of Mrs. Fraser, auint of the
bride, Rev. Jolin Fraser, of North Shore, C.B., to
Miss Johanui McKenzie.

According to aIl reports a few more of these ma-
trinioniai events are hovering in the air. The new
Professor in Bacterioiogy surolises that this affec-
tion of the heart is due to a new species of bacteria,
but so far it bas baffled ail investigation. We hope
it may spread faster than choiera. In the mean-
time we bave cieaned ont our cupboard and ordered
a carter to bring up the cake as it coines in, but as
yet, we onîy lick our lips in anticipation. The
editorial l)athway is not ail tborns.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The first'session of the Concnrsns was very excit-
ing. The prisoner took judgrnent into his own
hands and with a conteroptuons look and Arizona-
like display of firearmns defied the law and ail its
petty slaves. Whether the case was the resuit of
prejudice or flot, the defendant bas gained littie
sympatby by snch action. If is better to gain a fel-
low student's sympathy by a stndent's defence and
flot by any borderlike exploits. The officers of the
court are: justices, Messrs. Mooney, Murray, Lyle;
Senior Prosecuting Attorney, A. Irwin ;Junior Pro-
secuting Attorney, A. Ross; Clerk, W. B. Scott ;
Sherjiff, H. Sullivan; Crier, H. Malone ; Constables,
Waldron, McConville, Horsey and Simpson.

The students of the Veterinary Scliooi attend
leétures in the mnedical building. If tbey are as
eager to obtain inaterials as- somne of thec iiieds. are,
according to flhe painting of thec local papiers, ail
glue factories wvill have to build steel vauîts to pre-
serve their subjeéts.

Mr. Ford accrnpanied the football teaio on both
excursions, but official iluties at Whitby, del ayed his
return.

IOily "must have visited the college for several
weeks, judging by the reports of mnedical meetings
and natters in the papers. The court lias pro-
nouinced snre and swift deatb uipori fuis Oily I. or
Oily 11. if taken in bis disguise.

Part of J. F. Scribner bas returned ;the whiskers
are not yet in. Somne say Wiggins' stormu struck hiii
up above Ottawa.

Mr. Tinkess, who intcnded to resuine his classes
in the faîl, bas been laid up with a severe attack of
prieurnorna.

The changes in class bours is pleasing indeed to
nuost of students. This mneans that we have an op-
portunity of 5010e exercise in the afternoon.

The ,Asculapian Society is about to undertake a
new and promnising work. At each meeting it is
proposed to take soîie subjemit, a special disease, or
any matter likely to interest mnedical students, and
have a short discussion on it. This, it seemns, ouglît
f0 promote more outside reading. If sncb work is
taken up the society sbould. see that seine of the
best medical papers are on file.

There was a littie man,
And he had a little gun,
And bis bullets were flot of lead, iead, iead.
He went to the ', moot '
And said he wouid shoot
Every man through the head, head, head.
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PE-R5;OrALS.

IN that teacbers' miîl, the School of Pedagogy,
whose internaI woî-kings are s0 muysterions that

orie cari neyer tell what a day may bring forth,

Queeni's bas as usual sev'erai representatives.

Misses McLean and Menisb, and Messrs. K'ing,

Croskery, McCreary, White, I)envs, Fox now re-

spond to the roîl-caîl there. Wlien tbey graduate,

n0 doubt tbey xvill be able to teacb "the young
idea how to shoot" in the miost modemr and ap-

proved fashion.

Harper Grey, B.A., poet Of '94, bas entered Knox.

Harry A. Guess, M.A., '94, is flourishing at Mid-

WaY, 1-., as Analytical Chemnist and Assayer.

Colin G. Begg, B.A., '95, is pnrsuîng a Medical
course at Trinitv.

It 11, Ieported'that Jimîmîmîx Bawden, another mcmi
ber of 'ç,ý bias becî 1)rcakil)g records as a 'cychlst

last season, Who cani be surprised ? 'q'3 .was
always a Il scorcher."

Dr. W. T1. CoIîneil kindly requests the inedical
gradiîates of thîs University to forward to the

Museîmn of the Medical College any morbid speci-
'liens, so as to add to the miaterial for pi-actical

teacbing. We understand that D)r. Connell is au-
thOrized by the Medical Facuity to take in morbid

specittiens for analysis and to report on same to
Practitioîner if desirpri.

Dr= FOBIS t4OE3LlE3U5.

Y wbat strange chances is destin3' determrined
W. A. Fraser in purcbasîng a writiiig desk at

an auction a few days ago bad the donbtfnl
fortune of finding in i a inarriage license. He de-

cided at once to use it, .Iust to keep it from being

Useless. He thon applied for admission to the new

Society, but was black-bailed on account of the
tboUghtless way in wbicli be wished to enter tbe

Solemn relation.

Tbe Iist of college societies is gradually Iengtben-
ing. Onlly a few days ago one by the name of tbe

Married Men's Protective Association was secretly
inaugurated. Tbe Iiýst of officers was accidentally dis-

covered, but no accurate information conld be oh-

taned as to tbe rnetbods to be pursued. We suspeà

tbe object is to felicitate domestic relations, discnss

horne probloms, restrain alienations and make pro-

selytes. The officers wore as follows: Hon. pres.,

Adamn; patriarcb, W. J. Herbison; ist vice pa-

triarcb, T. J. Glover; 2nd vice patriarch, M. H.

Wilson; patron. Cupid; detective, J. K. Moore;

Sec.-treas., W. A. Hall.

"Oh, 1 arni so lonesomne bere I find only three or

four gentlemen in the coiiege."-J-h-n A-b-t McI-h

A phiiosophy strident struggiing in the first eni-

tanglemients-Ain I or amn 1 fot ? If I ain not, who

the dickens arn I ?

Phi-p-1 1-i (edging towards Professor I)yde at

freshmnen's reception )-"' Eh-er-by the way, what

year is this for yoir ?" The Professoi- stili bas fits

of convulsion.

G-d-n, introducing a verx' philosophical address

on IlPeace " at Y. M.C. A. :

IlMy dear bearers! Who, I say, who enjoyed

peace the other night at tbe freslhmcn's reception ?

The divinities, of course, and why ? Because they

were in barmony with their evzrolnizcnts.",

British Columbia Miller tbought it proper to

change bis room. Mrs. P. now occupies tbe roomn

forînerly occupied by Mr. Miller. Late one ex'ening

last week a tail mnember of '98 called to see Miller,

and not being informed of the change, took up a

lamip wbicb lie fotund outside the door, (said iamp

being placed tbere by Mrs. P. for her husbandi and

with a suitable exclamation entered tbe rooin, iamip

in hand. Tableau!!!

CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

G^ENTS' FURNISHINOS
-- AND MAKE A SPECIALTY IN - .

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
ro Per Cent, Discount to Queen's Students.

FOR THE FINESL---_,.-
READY-TO-WEAR

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
OR

MOST STYLISH
Pn-ýe CUSTOM MADE

GARMENTS
COME HERE
Youcan rrnake your dollars goa littlefurther if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberai discoutit and a cordial wveicore.

Grand Union CIothîng Go.
122 PRINCESS STREET.
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HAVE YOU J ~~ei

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

le has everything yoo need in Neckwéar, (Joves,
t nderwear, Umbrellas, Y. WVl C.A. and IQoLeen's SUits,
Qoeen's Sweaters, and otir latest in Queen's Macintosh
('oats, made of Bliack Paramottà Silk, Velvet Coliar and
RIed Lining. io per cent. D)iscount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,

174 WELLINGTON STREET.

W. PD. B EL L & SODN,

BROOK STREET, -''o MARKET SQUARE.
Photos; of the latest styles at reasonable prices.

Life-size Crayon P'ortraits at low rates.
Liberal I)isconnt t;; Stndents.

~R. H. E LM E R
Fashionable * J{air-Dessing * Par1or,

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B37.THS + nT -î nLL -- HOURFS.*<

~GEORGE MILLS & (DOI
170 WELLINGTON STREET.
""6FUR IER & HATTERSý"-i

LECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS

A CAP TO FIT ANY HEAD~
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and le;;d us your ears0

Mien's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirt,, Coilars, Tie.s ani C;IoVe, a?rock< bottomn casi; prices. If from tice University, kit;diy fatte so, as Weaiiow yoncan extra Te,; Per Cent. Discount, Ve also nichke latreiîingilood,. Vou wiii find ut on the corner of lVe1lingtoî; anmine-le
Sreet, in the Old Glas.o arhc

CF~JNÇ~yBROS.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the Col lege Buiding.

Note Books and Memorandumn Books
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Fountain Pen Sty1ographie Pens, &c.

F. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,

1(39 P, inces'. St., R'ïîh/an1,, dlo, abot Cily /llt1

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Sm;, ilh' , ,al/ ,,No ,l,,tî

1/lA Â'. LA VL-LL, B.. . 1. GIAî'îLg '•î V;

D. ALLAN BLACK,

McINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Km 5 'trs Si,,, &C.K

IL1 TÇ. J. R EES [s
FINE CON FEOTION ERY --- «"

FRUITS AND OYSTERS IN SEASON.

166 PRINOESS STREET.

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RY'S.

THIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montroal,

Queobec, St. John, I4alifax,

St.ThoasIngrsoiPeterboro, Toronto, London.,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,
AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER,

GENERAL MANAGER-
F. CON WAY,

STIJDENTS!.
Its a coid day when we

cannot please you with any-
thing in Our line.

We Cao warm up your
enthusiasm to the highest

(B pitch over our stock of

4c MÂfedleal and Aqrt Blooks.
Fountain Pens that neyer miss. Pencils that will

sharpen without breaking. Scrihblers that xviii stand ink.
Note Books that are well bound. Queen' - Writing Pads.

JOHN HE-NIDERSON & CE).,
86 PRINCESS STREET.


